Artists’ Gateway To Production Services
Musicians and Songwriters
studioexpresso Producers are Listening!
Who we are:
Studioexpresso is a community of top producers, mixers, programmers, composers/arrangers and studios
who shape the sounds of songs heard on commercial, college and satellite radio, film/TV soundtracks, and
anywhere a tune can be played, broadcast, and/or streamed.
What we do:
Studioexpresso offers the artist, label or its support network, production and artist development services with
experienced professionals who are behind multi-platinum CDs and Grammy awards. They have worked
with the crème de la crème in music – Christina Aguilera, Goo Goo Dolls, Alejandro Sanz, Alanis Morrisette,
Weezer, Carlos Santana, Beck, Dr Dre, Marilyn Manson, Faith Hill, Sting, Angie Stone, Pink, Dianne Krall, to
name a few.
What you get:
Whatever your musical style – Rock/Pop, R&B/Hip Hop, Jazz or Country – studioexpresso offers expert
production talent in every musical category. Meet and work with trusted names in music who have
produced, mixed, recorded and developed and signed major and breaking artists.
Production packages and consultation are available for those who are ready to make a record.
If you’re a new artist and could use general direction and strategic career advice, we can team you with
leading producers who are looking for new acts. We will listen to and evaluate serious submissions only.
How it works:
To help us understand your production needs and give you the proper attention, just follow these simple
instructions:
1.

Complete song submission form (see the back page).

2.

E-mail MP3s with the completed form – include three (3) of your best songs to:
producers@studioexpresso.com

3.

studioepxresso will listen to evaluate your submission. You’ll receive a one-on-one phone
consultation with a music industry expert providing a critique and specific recommendations for the
next steps to develop your music.

To expedite handling and receive a response within three (3) business days, send the form with a $25
priority fee -- cash or cashier’s check (no personal checks please) to: studioexpresso 13351-D Riverside Dr.
Suite 275 Sherman Oaks, CA 91423.

Song Submission Form
Select studioexpresso producers have agreed to review your songs for production and/or development
consideration. All submissions must be accompanied with this form.

Date: __________

Artist/Band Name: ______________________________

E-mail: ________________

Phone: ___________________________________________

Country/City: _______________

Artist/band web site (if available): ______________________

Management: ____________________fn: ______ ____________

E-mail: ___________________

Label (major/Indie): _____________________
Publisher: ____________________

Copyright: _____________________

Songs Title(s):
Song 1: __________________________________
Song 2: ___________________________________
Song 3: ___________________________________
Songwriter(s): ____________________________________________________________________
Specify instruments you/your band play: ________________________________________________
Special Schooling/Training: __________________________________________________________
Written for Film/TV/Commercials: _____________________________________________________
Perform Locally, Nationally or Internationally: _____________________________________________
CD’s Sold (specify number): _____________________________________
Your Goal (check all that apply):
____ Place my song with a major artist
Specify artist(s) here, if you have someone specific in mind:
____________________________________________________________
____ Seeking a Record Producer (specify SE producer of your choice – refer to listing here:
http://www.studioexpresso.com/prodlinks.asp _______________________________
____ I’m ready to make a record (specify your budget range) _________________________
____ Seeking a Producer who would shop my material
____ Seeking a Production/Record/Publishing Deal
____ Want to place my song in Film/TV/Commercials
____ Looking for mentorship - I want to be a producer/engineer and could use expert advice
____Other ________________________________________________________________

